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MAX CAMPBELV. Edttot

inJ her mother,, lira. I R. Howell,
this week. J f
. David. Lewis, U, p. N. Norfolk, r

Va., spent the weeg-en-d with sir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. lewis.
? , Joe McNider spent Sunday in Nor-

folk, Va, -

CF.D, Carey Quincy, Sr-N- .,

Cuba, and Mrs. Qalncy, of Hertford,
spent Sunday with his parents. Be
is being transferred to Norfolk, Va. '
4' Mrs. J. p. ' Eaves, of Elizabeth
City, spent Sunday with her. mother,
Mrs. L, R, Howell.

Mrs. Crafton Russell lias, returned
from Greensboro, where she visited

- 'friends.
? Mrs, J, spent Monday, In
Elisabeth City',- - - , ""

Mr Trm TVfiranv ha twtnriwtA
from Elizabeth City, where she spent
some, time "on a case.

c Mrs, Vernon Howell, of Elisabeth
City,' spent Friday with her mother.
Mrs." J. C. White.

, Mrs. 0, L. Byrum and daughter,
JMildredapent "Sunday at Moyock. '

sMr. and Mrs. Elihu Lane visited
near Edenton Sunday, .

' Mrk n..Wilnnn Mina Tnfu
.Wilson, ,Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy,
spent Thursday afternoon in" Eliza--

oetnLUity;

NQW.HUXNEWS
Mr; and Mrs. Jesse Harreil visited

jVlfaiiiiliiiiilmil Mill

RtlmW kr C. 8. War Dtpartmant Bvnra ml Fabll lUtatlom

American paratroopers, among the first to make successful landings on

Hitler swastika ekptured in a i"ag. assault tarty in the Battle of

Mrs, Nellie Sumner, Hurdletown,' i,,ce J. - I1 !cXr
Sunday afternoon and attended serl J0 ? "T$ ",,theurt-Yice- s

Pleasant Grove Church. fut ncBSSST'Miss Mine Harreil, of Eureis' N;lC" TnJ"fvisiting her sister. Mri James Wes-- I ftT the. r

ley Barren; and Mr. HarrelL . .

Mrs. Marvin Benton and children, I TTTT:' : T v'.'r" "J -
of ,014 Neck, and Mrs. Ralph parreli'SJ1te2 tUM

spent Thursday at NixontoiT with hel(?!mT"?d
Mr G. J. Barclift. , . i'. J; -

Mr.- - and. Mrs. Ashby Jordan at-- - V jgjkiEL "

tended the funeral of R. B. Sheeley, -- gJSeSSLSTw rin Elizabeth City, recently. . - r VSrSS?- '
K.1 t n rr 11 1. .:: u-- ,.)...

and Mm. Georw Eu-- e. at White Hat ,

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright and
daughter, Dottie.rwere among those.
in Hertford Saturday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harreil, Mr.
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Prospective Mothers
Urged Not To Travel

To Military Areas

Service wives and prospective mo-- l
thers are urged nofeto travel to mili- -

tary areas if it can be avoided, but if
they do they are requested to know
where they are going to stay.

This is the advice for service men's.
wives, narticirtarly those who are ex- -

pectant mothers, received by Abe
Martin, director of the USO Club,
in a pamphlet from national head- -

quarters of USO.
Methods of riving helpful guidance

to service wives regarding prenatal
care, understanding of injured or
disabled men returning from combat
zones, as well as their continuing
needs for proper housing and em-

ployment are outlined in the pamph- -

lTsotK2tt near,r
USO advice is given to fervlce

men, as well as their if.;
travelinK becomes necessary, 'before
arrival, on arrival, or in Residence
near camps these young married
women have problems of prenatal
care and housing to meet, and " the
USO wants them to be informed
about wnere tney can get neipy i.

;"TJiS'SEl:r " r.",. wsi.tne wive., actuany ,..Uv w u,f' . - . , '."u- -?ee "T" mZJZ:
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Mr. 1 Mrs. Dennis Cartwri
lUiis Lucille Cartwright visty .
and Mrs. WUlie Caxtwrght, at
den, Sunday afternoon, - N

'H SOCIETY MEETS'
'The "Minnie Costen 'White So

of Christian Service held .Its re
monthly meeting Thursday, Jul,
at New Hope Church. . '

Eleven merribers ' and ' one vis,
were present. . During the rne

the -- Study Class": gave an interest)
lesson from the study book. .
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Uorth Carolina '

Superior Co
Perquimans County. -

James 'E. Skinner '
Va. -

Wiggins Skinner v
.

, TJitf" defendant, Rebecca ' Wiggs
Skinner,' will take notice that an a
tion entitled as above has been cor
menced m the Superior , Court
Perquimans County, North Carolin
w vouun an avsoiuie uivorce on v.

(

said defendant, v Rebecca : WiffE1'
Skinner, will further take notice th
she is required to appear 4t the e:

Z. SSS.Zn'TL: '
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Record Continued
Perquimans County's record for

meeting war bond goals has been
continued with the news that the
Hfth War Loan was oversubscribed
by nearly 200 per cent

Much credit for this splendid
record goes to the War
Lonimitfee in general and to R. M.

Riaoick, chairman, in particular, for
11 was the chairman and the com-
mittee that constantly pushed the
sale of bonds. However, the great-
est credit goes to the people of this
county who so readily shelled out
their cash to back the boys on the
invasion fronts of thevorld.

Iteports show that the . overall
quota of the Fifth War Loan has
been met, but in many places the
sale of E bonds still lag surely the
news that Perquimans County has
not only met its overall quota, but
also is one of the few counties hav-

ing oversubscribed its E bond quota
is welcomed by the men from this
county now in service. It answers
the question "are the home folks
backing the war?"

This newspaper proudly hails the
fact that Perquimans County has
one of the best records in the State
regarding sales of war bonds but
that record must be maintained un-
til the final victory is won. Let's
continue the record buying bonds
regularly every month.

War Production Vital
If the defense of Minsk, like the

defense of Cherbourg, is the best1
that the enemy can do, then the Hit- -

lentes are closer to complete de-
feat than most of us suspect.

With such news from the fighting
fronts it is easy for the people of
the Allied nations to become c.

Our own General Staff
has cautioned Americans not to ac-

cept the idea that the war is won
and they are right, because any let-
up will prolong the struggle.

Alxeady, military leaders are call-
ing for sustained production of mu-
nitions, weapons and implements of
warfare. They know that this is not
the hour to cut off the pressure that
keeps up the flow of supplies to the
fighting areas. Now is the day when
every American oh the home front
should exert himself, or herself, to
the utmost in order to reap the
greatest gain from favorably de-
veloping opportunities.

Russia's Tribute
To Her Allies

The Soviet Information Bureau
reviewing the first three years of the
war with Germany, pays tribute to
the assistance given the Red Army
by the United States and Great Bri-
tain, saying:

"Successes of the Red Army were
considerably assisted by our Allies,
the United States and Great Britain,
who supplied us with every valu
able strategic war material and ar
maments. and who anhiprt.H t
tematic bombing the military tar-- '
gets of .' Germany and thus undor
mined German military strength."

Reviewing the war on the eastern
front the Moscow agency says that
the Red Army has killed or cap-
tured 7,800,000 Germans and that the
Nazis have lost 90,000 cannons,
70,000 tanks juid 60,000 planes.

in tne three years of fighting the
Russians have driven the Germann
from 975,150 square miles of Soviet
territory. At the farthest point they
nave pusnea ine enemy back 1,242
miles. "Since the defeat at Stalin-
grad," in February, 1943, the Ger-
mans, according to Moscow, "had
been unable to recover and are now
faced with complete rout." r

The Russians admit that theyhave suffered heavy losses blithe
ngnt against the Germans. Moscow
reports 000,000 men killed, cap- -
tared or missinar and th 1am fi

nf i!r':;,sui)ervi8iiig board locate at litem
HerviceB. accural i iK, w wic pcisivaP
"Whenever possible, USO workers
should advise them before traveling
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lo a camp area to determine from LT thX .WBtar
their physicians whether or not they i depend
should travel.' They should also de- - mgh.rword of ac
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the Continent, brought to this

Normandy.

Controlling Weeds
Pasture Problem

The presence of a large number of
weeds in a permanent pasture in-

dicates ene or two problems, low soil

fertility and overgrazing, or probably
a combination of the two, says Dr.
R. L. Lovvorn, agronomist of the
Agricultural Experiment Station at
State College.

"Most growers think of controlling
weeds in pastures by mowing, but
there is a much better way," says
Lovvorn. "Apply one to two tons of
limestone per acre and 500 pounds of

to obtain a good sod. Do not
overgrraze the pastures during dry
weather and keep' the animals off the
range in early spring until the clo-

vers and grasses are established."
Lovvorn points out that there wh

be a considerable growth of weeds
immediately after the limestone andi
fertilizer are applied but that they
can be kept down by mowings until a
good sod is established. He says
mat a iiiviwuiic ujaniuic ucaio liic
same relationship to weed control
as headache tablets to a headache.

Growers will need to provide sup-

plementary grazing for early' spring
and also for the hot, dry periods in
summer. Small grains and crimson
clover make excellent spring grazing,
while kudzu, Sudan grass and leg

pedeza are good for the summer.
"Weeds compete with the better

legumes and grasses for moisture
and nutrients, thus reducing the
amount of grazing a pasture is'
capable of providing, and every pas-
ture program shauld have a definite
plan for weed control," Loworn says.

PINEY WOODS NEWS
Mrs. Ruth Chappell was the week-

end guest of Mrs. Hattie Jordan of
neai Ryland.

Mri'. Purvis Chappell was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Rountree, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chappell and
Thomas went to Elizabeth City Sun-

day- afternQon to visit W. T. Smith
and Charles Monds, who are both
under medical care there.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Chappell Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winslow and
daughter, Lois Violet, Mrs. Fernando
Chappell and children, Tilson and
Winda Lyn, Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Chappell and daughter Penelope,
Henry Lane and Carrol Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winslow and
Lois Violet were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Winslow Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Bertha White called to see .

Mrs. Mary Chappell Monday after
noon. ,.

!t

ohn Hendren spent Sunday aftr - f

"?n wnn nls 8,ster. WiP.
m?. ?PPJ?J!

Mrs. Louis Winslow and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Ward Sunday evening.

MrS. Marvin Simpson is spending
some time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Raper.

BALLAHACK NEWS,
Mr. and Mrs CtwiX Rnlna nA tbhu

and Prances Willim
ML, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Trey Elliott Monday.

Miss Shirley Parker has returned
to her home at Roanoke Rapids after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Goodwin.

Aubrey Baker, U. S. Navy, spent
with his parefns. Mr.!

HSr-l- J

inuii oi nemo
spent the week-en- d with" Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Elliott

Mr.tand Mrs. A. 1. Uan'ofloM tl

Mrs. M. C Baugh of Columbia andl
Mrs. ..W. W. Copeland vera guests

Mi j and Mrs.. Sidney Goodwin
Wednesday. tl. w -

.

IMrs. M. B, Dail at Tyner Sunday.; ,

County Agent Reports
Chinch Bugs Damaging
Corn In Some Areas

County Agent L. W. Anderson re--

ported this week that chinch bugs are
being noted damaging corn crops in
many areas of tne county, inese
bugs, Mr. Anderson stated, are about

6 of an inch long and are very
numerous. They attack crops of the
grass family, especially during dry
weather. A few heavy rains, the
agent said, will kill 'them off.

The only known control of ths bugs
ig building of creosote barrier, Mr.
Anderson stated. One of these bar
riers has been built on the farm 'ot
J. T. Godfrey, Route 3, and farmers
interested in the construction can
see it by going to the Godfrey farm.

Government Cotton
(JlaSSerS LneCKefl

"The government Classing' of cotton
under the Smith-Doxe- y Act is check-

ed each day by the U. S Board of
Supervising Cotton EUininers,"; says'
Dan Holler, Extension jtotto market
ing specialist at State VWge, U

the free sen o farmers
itf the cotton improvement program.

- North Carolina cotton Ja classed In

the Government laboratory m Ka
claSsersywitli many

years of, experience-vhos- s - work is
checked wMtorm the , national

, , ... i'.. .
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cotton and also . in getting" a loan on
11. itm. .M.- Al.. Cm

accepUbW for a Government loan in
warehouse or for farm

storage," Holler says.
.Many-grow- ers spend six months

fa crrf ,wi
only a ,ew minntes jn marketing It,
hoh suggest th.t

cotton Impreve- -
program, and shouJd have the!.-

-

MMer nrge8, farmers , who have
not had this service in the nast. tOIi

. touch wi& their. Couriiy agents
'

ft..?. 41- ,- taking of sam- -
, fc t. H

t.v, ,v
ij..ui. j .' ' . - .,micatmr jpouer at oiaie.,. , .
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DialTie Chick Production
; Ppwn Forty Per Cent

North'' Carolina,4 hatcheries 're-
duced thV output of chicks 40 per
cent in May as compared with a "year
ago,, the State Department of Agrv
culture reports. ;. .Department officials"
attributed- - the sharp declirie to dim I

finished feed x supplier andi' the de
'

creased demand for chicks. .' '
. Hatcheries produced . 300.000
chicks during' May over 2,000,000,
less than May, 1943. .The witput'of j
hatchery chicks from- - January 1
through May' was 22,563,000 against
26,887,000 for-t- he same period last
year-- decline of 19 per cent

' f .. .'.'iT ill
"
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To The Perquimans Weekly: - This
is to certify that I, Pfc Walter L.
McDonald, do' highly appreciate the
attitude that you ' have, assumed to-
wards me in Vegard to -- sending me
a 'weekly paper in order that I may
be Informed about the news at home
at aO. times. ' , S,A .
.The thanks that t "possess . will

never ' fee ; forgotten 'or surpassed.
It's quite encouraging flndiUlts
morale buil.ler, especitry in a' time
i:ke "this. i' h the sup;n .t of you
at home we v .1 win. '

Agjaii Pmi'y,"rt- - "
. '

there will be satisfactory living-.r- -,

rangements for them a.id j their.
babies." ' '

, "

Use Lare in KUyinT
Farm Real Estate

)4.v
Growers should be PrtUlary

carenii in nuying i j ,
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price. l u
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ner bought were relatively high for,

a period of 21 years compareu
iirirok, nf t.hinarfl he Sold.' v ; .

- In; th years 1934 and "1936 farm
commodity, prices were up some, vvvx
the farmer had much less than usual 1

to sell due to drought conditions y ;

The beginmng point in ertirriatfng
the value of a farm comes with a
careful estimate Of what can be. pro--;
duced under normal " conditions ana-wha- t

that production will bring at
normal priees. A- - reasonable s

al-

lowance - should also be made for
poor crop years.''

The specialists point out that the
family must live and that taxes,
fertilizer, labor; machinery and other
farm ' expense items must be? met
every year from, the proceeds ef the
farm. ' After allowing for these nec
essary items, some Idea, or tne
amount available for paying interest

principal on tha farm can be had.
Tf m rMAM' IIVaIv that mtot a wn
of ears price, of farm produ, t.

will bt i nearer the average' or
40 than " the present nigh eve's.
During this period some of itU'm
were as fdllows.vf 71 een.t com, 9

cent cotton, $6.50 hogs and tobacco
at very much lower prices than to-

day, 1 t ' A i'5 1 S'
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; She Speaking of germs in ki,- -

'what dtf you'think a girl could

fbands.

I have opened and am nov managing the SlXCLAIRT ' ;,
SERVLCP STATIST at NeV Hope; aid,will j gladl". ;

lot my fnenqs to drop by Jor complejte service. .,.. ,

'
;j. Xn addition to supplying you with gas and oil, I am --

"!" 'cquifiped to wash and grease all types of,cars Stop J
'; In today for complete service, v

' 1

48,000 cannons, 49,000 tanks and children . of Newport News, Va.; vis-804- 28

planes. i ited Mr. and Mrs. C C. Mansfield
It is noted th the Soviet Infor-- snd Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mansfield

mation Bureau says that unity among? i Sunday. ...

' 'IF VOJJ NEED FEED

'in uni.i tf ed:,' - ' '
" .

0
SLN'CLAi:

the Allied governments is "firmerl
tnan ever before" and that the
liet "had A concerted plan ..for i th
destmction .of the armed forces , of.
Hitlerite Germany, which "cannot MR and Mrs. Wallace . Goodwin that way? " ,

try any means to ward off fan-- and daughter Lillian visited Mr. and) lie Oh, lots of there catch h
minent and complete defeat."


